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THE H&K GROUP ANNOUNCES 9TH ANNUAL
CHARITY GOLF OPEN
Skippack, PA - H&K Group, Inc. (H&K) is pleased to announce that they will be hosting their 9th Annual Charity Golf
Open on Saturday, September 19, 2015 at Lederach Golf Club in Harleysville, PA.
For nine years H&K has gathered employees, friends, customers and clients together on a Saturday each fall for a
special day of golf, togetherness and giveback. With the help of everyone involved, this event has become one of
H&K’s largest and most successful fundraisers, with all proceeds benefitting a charity or non-profit of their choice
each year. Last year, for example, H&K’s Charity Golf Open raised an impressive $12,500 for Variety Club Camp of
Philadelphia.
For 2015, The H&K Group has turned their focus to The Philadelphia Ronald McDonald House. This wonderful, caring
non-profit organization supports families of seriously ill children by creating a community of comfort and hope. Their
programs include two Ronald McDonald Houses, two Ronald McDonald Family Rooms at The Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia (CHOP), a Hospitality Kiosk at St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children and a Ronald McDonald Camp in
The Poconos. For more information about The Philadelphia Ronald McDonald House or to fully grasp their mission
please visit www.philarmh.org.
A wide variety of sponsorship opportunities exist for this fundraising event. For more information on how to
contribute or to become a sponsor please contact Jennifer Bealer in The H&K Group's PR/Marketing Office at 610222-3508, or conveniently via email at jbealer@hkgroup.com.
H&K Group, Inc. and The H&K Group Family of Companies provide heavy civil/site contracting and construction
services, construction materials including crushed stone, asphalt and ready-mix concrete, building materials including
architectural stone, mulch and biosoil products, concrete block retaining wall products, soil management and
materials recycling services and facilities through over 80 operations in four states including eastern PA, NJ, MD and
DE. Further information on The H&K Group Family of Companies may be found by pointing your browser to
www.hkgroup.com or calling 610.584.8500.
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